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: THE DAILY CITIZEN
Will be published eyery Morning (ex

cept Monday) t the following
Hrtctiy cath: i
One Tear. '- . WW 00
Six Months, V : . .. . . 8 00
Three " . . . ' . 1 60
One - . . " . s . : ; 60
One Week, , , . v 15

Onr Carnere will deliver the paper er
hrv Moraine in everv nart of the city to
our subscribers, and parties, wanting it
will please'call at the jumzgy umoe. ,

W.'-T- . Weftter, Bole Agent for" Hess1
Hand-Mad- e Shoes for men... tf

' m -- i -i--'v

Send your Job: fTorh ofxtftMndt to Iht

cheaply una vifk Mip&ieb, - r ru ,

ArriTl n Dlr ef h Tilf,
Sausbubt Mil train amrM 6:14 . k. ,

" " Departs 6A9 - w. ;

TenneaweArriie 104 a - " j

Departs 11:00 A. m.
Watkmttixe ArriTo 4J p. x. ,

" Departs :49 A. x.
Th W&vnMrillfl trun raaeha that Doint at

13:19 ; returning, --eavea Waynevttl at iJtS. .

New Spring Goods liut received.
Gieod H. RED WOOD A CO.

Clothes Dins can be,boucht cheap at
Moore and Falk's. - 0

A lot of new and decant new furniture
just to hand at Moore and Falk's. -

The News-Obterv- says Attorney Gen
eral and Mrs. Theodore F- - Davidson
have returned from a visit to New York.

Mr. Z. V. Hunter lias been appointed
route agent on the Western North Caro-
lina Rail Road, hi i tour cf duty extend-
ing from Salisbury to Paint Rock. Mr.
Hunter takes toe place ot Air. juiius
Deake.

Col. A. T. Davidson reached home
from Washington City, accompanied by
his family.

Gen. Johnstone Jones returned also the
same evening from the lame city.

See the advertisement ofC. F.
ilarvey, Assignee, in wbicb the way
is pointed out to save money in lay-

ing in supplies essential to the house-
keeper. The articles named are on
sale at and below, cost, and an 'ex-

traordinary inducement Is offered
to buyers.

Work on the large furniture factory to
be erected near the depot was formally
began oh Saturday, .This is dest'nedto
be one of the most important enterprises
which has ever engaged the attention of
capitalists in. Western North Carolina. It
is the utilization of our own material on
our own soil, and by our own taborrNow
let some one else tollow with wagon and
carriage works on corresponding scale.

The new hotel on Battery Porter is
going up apace, it is an object or great
attraction, especially on Sunday after
noon, where crowds of visitors of all
classes and conditions throng to if. It it
now recognized now apt is its location
for a great summer hotel; and it will be
built with such regard to commit as to
make it equally eligible as a winter resort.
The magnificent views from it will be
there always, beautiful in their summer
features, more striking perhaps in their
winter characteristics.

All Right, bit what foe? ':"'
Messrs. J. D. Brevard & Co. advertise

in front of their store "plant bed cover-
ing." This is all right, but they Bhould
Btate what kind of soil to plant it in, the
proier season, and just what the result
will be. -

The Mission Hospital.
We are glad to direct attention to a

brief notice in this issue relating to the
Hospital recently established here by
the ladies, intended to impress the tact
upon the public mind that the institu-
tion is an established fact; and that it is
also in condition to need some active

of the public.
No more noble or praiseworthy ob

ject has ever engaged the attention of
woman than the care of the sick and
the solace of the unfortunate; and the
ladies of this place pre-eminen-tly ac-

tive on these charities and in the search
ofobjects for its exefcise,have hot in this,
their latest philanthropic 'action, fallen
behind the steps which originally led to
it. They saw that hey had not only
the sick and the destitute of their own
people to care, for; . but also that very
many from abroad might look forward
with lingering hope to ' a place made
renowned for its healtbfulness and for
the curative powers of its climate to
bring back the flush of health, stay the
progress ofdisease or perhaps turn.aside
the shafts of death.' Yet many of these
might come as strangers among stran
gers. They might breathe the breath
of a renewed life, but they might be de
nied the remedial agencies of nursing,
ot diet, ana that tender interest so
potent to inspire hope and cherful
nes, " often powerful of themselves
to lift . the invalid from his sick bed.

The hospital just established is in-

tended to .meet the. deficiency -- long
felt to exist, and henceforth will dis-
pense its blessings to the lasting honor
of those who conceived .the plan and
put it into practical shape,"

Law's Low Psices. 1

The makers ' having made another re-

duction in price of Rogers Bro's ware, I
can offer even lower prices than hereto-
fore Rogers and Bro's knives triple
plated 12 00, Table Spoons or Forks, $3.60
and Tea Spoons $1.73 per set, in plain or
fancy patterns.-- . W - : . i

Also a line of Rogers $ plate on solid
nickel, reliable ; goods', at $2-6- 0 per set
for Table Spoons or Forks and $1.25 for
Tea Spoons at V 'ih-- . 'r

Law's. enwDostte Easrlsflotel.- -

r v, - :,
"

. Gibson's celebrated1 f

XXXX whisky kept at Hampton '

Featherstoue'., '
. .

THE STOOL'Lkir CASE.

MEETING OFTHE JUSTICES "

AND COMMISSIONERS.1 ; '

According to a call, the boards, of
Justices and Cbmrnissibners of Buh
oombe met in; the Cotftt nous 3 to
hear petitions from certain toVn- -
ships afectin-th- c operation of thf 1

atfnlr Ion. in iiiid tlllfioViriC H i5'T t M

' Upon call of the roll,; te"96w- -

ing Justices responded : T T, Israle,
N. B'. Creasmaiv S S Norman, B L
Morgan; J. .W. Morgan P:Mpr-ga- n,

FSld'def-SiX- Westf S Wow-ran- ce

J : BandallT. Ferguson,
A Ei Wells, Murray;:--

bob, A jacoov JV4ratart--l

W M Gudgerv N-S- C Ptenland CUB.
Way,: A T : Snmmey. J 'Mr Ledford,
D H Reagan, J A Gwaltneyv Thooias
Revis, J M Buck'ner, Joel Brigmap..
John Stepp, J W Dougherty, JNITM,
Jones, James McNair, R S Jone3, F
A Lance, J M Green, W H Hunter,
J W Wells, J P Gaston. 1,;

And the following Comissioners : t
J E Rankin, J A Reagan, L LCbilds,
N A Penland, T D Brittian. s

.

A quorum was declared present.
C B Way was elected Chairman

of the Joint Meeting. '

Commissioner Rankin arose
and said that before proceeding
with the consideration of the special
business of the meeting he desired
to submit to of
the Joint meeting "the propriety of
an increase oinne pay of the Judge
of the the 'Inferior Court. This
Court has proven of great utility to
the county ,in executing law andsav-ingexpenses;a-

that by the enlarge-
ment of the jurisdiction ofthe Court
by the last legislature, had very
largely increased the labors of the
court, and he did not think the pres-
ent pay sufficient-.fo- r, the laborous
and faithful services rendered.

By request of Mr Rankin Mr J H
Merrimon addressed a few remarks
to the boards, heartily sustaining all
that Mr. Rankin bad said, speaking
of the emciency and usefulness of
the court and the faithful and ardu
ous labors of the Judge : and thought
the pay should certainly be increas-- 'l

" ' - '- 'ed.
, 0u motion, the salary of the Judge

was fixed at ohehundred dollars per
term, beginning with' the January
term.

The chairman then announced
the readinesss of the meeting to take
up and hear the stock law case.--O-n

motion, it was decided that
petitioners be heard by counsel '

Mr. Richmond Pearson .presented
a number of papers for the consid
eratiorf of the meeting.",. s ' ii '

Comm : ssioner Ran kin'' suggested,
as this was a very important matter,
and had already created' some dis-
turbance, and had even gone through
the Superior and Supreme Courts, by
virtue of which the meeting was'held
to-da- y; it would be-we- ll for the meet-
ing to ascertain the real status of
the question ana its powers in the
premises, and would,- - therefore, be
glad for'Mr.' Merrimon, counsel for
the '.Board or Commissioners, to
make a statement' concerning " the
matter for the information of the
meeting. This was agreed to, and
Mr. Merrimon took the stand.' and
presented the full status of the mat
ter.. He submitted also, in writing,
as embodying bis views j the follow
ing:,.,

I. That with respect to the "Stock
Law' for the county of Buncombe
passed by the General Assemby at
its session of 1885, this joint meeting
of the Board of Commissioners and
Justices of the Pea6e of said county
is the same as the joint meeting of
the first Monday in June, 1885.

IL That its jurisdiction, rights,
and duties under said "Stock

Eowers Confined Jothe considera-
tion and decisidnbf e'uch: and only
such questions add1 matters as were
cogniiable before ft OisTthe said first
Monday in.June; f885. c; : - v i

III. That this joint' tnee ting has
not jurisdictibhV right or power, and
it is not itsi:'dutjrto lieceive," consider
or decide upon 87'petition ' of a m'af-ori-ty

of the qualified Voters: f any
townphipof said cbttdty of ; Ban-com- be

praying- - or demanding a bus
pension of said Stock Law in .sajd

complete and ready to' be' presented
to the joint meeting of the first Mon
day in June, 1885. and ita presenta
tion to flaid last ' mentioned joint
meeting was prevented bythe hasty
and premature adjournment or dis
organization ol said meeting.

IV. That this joint meeting, will
not receive, consider or decide upon
a petition of a' majofityVf the quali-
fied voters of any townseip pi said
county of Buncombe praying or
demanding a suspension of .said
Stock Law in said .tdwnship unless
it can be shown bf satisfactory proof
that said petition was . duly prepar-
ed, and signed by7 a majority of the
qualified voters .Of said ' towhship
before, or during the said first Mon-
day in June, 1885, and! was ready
on said last mentioned .day tQibe
presented to the said Ijoint : jneeting
of th6 said firet "Monday ift : June
but could not be 'presented to 6"aid
last menUonSd joint meeting because
of Iti i hasty V adjourn'ment r&i

.
1

. sVlgiUUHlUVU, - -

The 4uestioni presented .by
Mr Merrimon, 'was argued at length

by Messrs. F.'A. Sondlj and Natt
Atkinson vcooteel for petitioners,
discussing specially that proposition
relative to pttbTi prepared prior
to the-meeti- ng on the first v Monday
in' June,"arid tnoge f;nce,the counsel
foriJetitionersIicsuftg i that Hew
retitions, as welLafc-oIdw- i trbreiv enU- -
tled to be heard , an V'considered, v as
showing'the sepsf f thel .people fct

this intlme of (iconder
aliylhijizneeling.' r.

JosticeT.? WV Tattftt isaid the
meeting Jeld In rJune ' had been ao
cused of a failure o hear petitions
and Tgumenta 'on tbia stocky law
quftion, but he 'W.is happy "tobe
lieve that no such acccgation. could
be brought againd Jn
order to facili?.t r )kcd intelll-ge- at

'conclusion;-- ' h.submitiad th

sating': of eJusticeyinDraeftCii
tpwnship and chairman of the bvvird
OT countyTommissionera,ft-appoi- n

ed to examine into and. rcpli the
following facts : . i -- r i '

vl6t.jThe number of registered va
ters-ii- i each 4ownshi p which is liar
b)e td be left Out of theaction of the
stock law. '' - ; ,'

2ad- - Did such township have rea
dy :lr esenUtion ;.on Jane 1st
188o, petition signed by a majori-
ty of Us registered Voters. ?. ; -

3rd;-- Hasuck township a petition
now ready . signed.
By a majority-:- ! its registered. X6

'"'"'-- -' ' ''':.:, ''ters. : -

4th.-Di- d sny, district, 'With well
defined boundaries have a petition
ready for, pfesentation.jtt the 1st
day of June. 1

1
' --

. 5th' Has such district, any such
petition now ready for presentation,"

The Resolution was adopted..
Under the resolution, the Chair-

man appointed the following as the
committee: '' - ;;

Avery's CreekfP.iJ Israel. .

Lower Hominy --J. W, Morgan.- -

Upper' Hominy TC 'L. Luther. : '

Leicester F. Sluder. i '
. .

--

Sandy Mush-r- W. R. Payne. ,
' Limestone-rT-- , L. Rickman. .
Swannanoa: R. H. Patterson.
Fair View A H. Pinkerton,.

? Ivy Mont Buckner1 ,Tt"T

Asheville T. W. Patton. , - ?

Reems Creek J. A. Reagan. .

Flat Creek W. II. Hunter.' Black Mountain John Ste-r- .

J. E. Rankin. Chin Board Com. .
Oa motion, the meeting--- adjourn

d subject to the.riiiging of the bell.

f t ' r ' ' ." ? TT
1 . The Boai'ds met. according to ad

journment Committee reported- - the
follwoing: "

Black Mountain, registered voters,
174 ; rimnber opposed to stock law.
in June, 126, on February 15, 188.

, .Swanuanoar'voters, ' 284 ; against.
in Jurifti8,6,in Fehruary-17Sv- :

i air view, voters mi ; againsi in
June 128j in February 159.. --; :

Ayerys. Creek, .voters, 150; sigaipst
in June 105, in February 104. .

Upper , Hominy, rvoters, .470;
against in. June .222. in February,
241.' .... ; '

Sandy Mush,, voters 250; against
in June, 130, in" February 139

Ivy. voters, .376; against in June,
245, in February 156. ,

The Committee :
: also reported,

"Swannanoa presents a petition of
a district with "well defined bounds
asking to be . kept under Block law
in case the township m excepted.
The report, wasadoptt-d- . Justice J.
M. Green offered the following . '

li Ordered, That counsel be allowed
to make one speech' on each 'side of
anv qestion, such speeches , to tnoj

X)fdered,iTliat inrall votes on final
question ;of exempting any town
ship; be taken by-ballo- t, each mem-
ber depositing his ballot as his name
is called; Adopted.
r Justice J. TV; Mdran moved that
Black Mountain township; be taken
up for. consideration.. Carried,

Mr. Justice Sumrhey moved;. (in
order that the question mfgKt lie
properly ppesentedH '

r s
Recolvfd, That Black Mountain

township be exempted from the op
eration of the Stoekr Noifehce lair.
' Urfon a calt oThBe" tjfoll, the vofe
storjd as follows. '''f64-- ' " v

For Exemption, ?'!":. r23-'-.- .

Against Exemption, : , 22 .

Black Mounts iritawwhip? was de
clared exetnpted1 b'm -- thetipera1
tibn of the law. 'on f .

' :. t
' ' Justice W; Grejeri movent ttiat
Upper' Ilo.ninyfdw'nship: be Inext
taken u p. ' CafrierU'

Jdstice Sttrnmey submitted a tea-oluti- bn

ra1lar-''-tobneflfew-

relative to Blaok1 Mouhtaih.' ' 'J
JustTce ty31.' Huhter moved that

the Voting be takerV viva vote on all
other baUdts. Carried;- - ;

The Vote" "ox "Upper --Homouy wsb
as ibllows':''' r::.:''f-'y- i --

:."Foi Exemption-:- ' ; :-- - -- t 15 -

AgainstrExemptibh,.
: Upper.' Hominy wrt! decnared not

exempted. - trfZ:,'
Oh motfoh'.. of Justice A. II. Pjn

keitbn.,Ftir Vie jr township, was ta.
ken npwitbthe following, jresult.

ForExehiptioh L a ""15.. .

Against Exemption 28.'- -
Fair Vrew townBhiiaa declared

not to be wtempt. j h ''- - w
v'Mfi Peatson 4aeMede;nVe
inatn liphalf ths oeo Dle repre
senting, a majority --of the Vqters 'of
the townships againsj ine iawi ana
said that if their voice, was drowned
they would b? heard mm hereafter,
SaidrUje law was neverlxead iiv the
legislature ;

-- . Ji irH. A Gudger said the laW
wa? read, and full. undersfood by.

.! 1'

tbeiSeriateJ or jt never would . bate
passed that body. 'JCi'v''' vJ---

Gent Jdnea took the"floor;Said
that the law - was iulljr understood
bY the House ofrepresehtiitiyesat
if BfrrPearson did notiOinderstahd
it, it Washia' Taulfr, that lad he,(P.)
made'teUcH '.; speech, before.' the
Housef ' as here; to-da- y the, result
might have been different.; .

He1 Batdto;Mr. Pearson that hisop-poslti- oa

tothia law came toojate; he
should baVe .ppo8ed this law on the
floor 6f the' House. ." The V, time to
fight is" while the battle is going on.

Genl Jones to Mjr. S. W: Davidson
ot Congress; writjea during the sit
ting" of ' the - lelature,:4Awhich
General uJ.-fiaid- ,?Swaiinanoa--an- d

other 1 townshipsnamed ,A:Can. be
eienrptsd 1from the law upon, a peti
Uohjof ttinfanXr.iCft. jUD?oteraf
such 'tow fishing, fie?'-- "..'-H?-

Mr. MU Gwdge addrfed; the
meeUrJ2inbeh.au or reuUoaerajrea

rS wannanpa township., C.J , ,'v
f ,

; swannanoa townsnip was voted np-o- n

with' the following" result:
A Tor Exemption, : ' "f,- - "V , V Vpj

" Against Exemption J
...-Jint-

.

Swannanoa. .declared, to be not , ex.
erupted.- - , '.eV. 'J.

On motion of Justice --Randall, the
I meeting voted on pandy Mush town
ship, as follows: ,' . : . .

For Exemption, .' 14
Against Exemption, , . . "'25.

f .; Sandy Mush township was declared
not exempted. . . v . , i .

- Ivy ..was taken up, ' with following
resulti. r,:.', '

. ; ... . - .'.'
For Exemption, 15.;

. Agasnst exemption, . 26..
Ivy was declared not exempted.
Avery's. Creek was taken upv

' Capt.-- Atkinson called attention to
the strong majority of that ttownship
tothe law. -

Col. --Hatch stated a large number
of the citizens of the townsnip favored
the 'law. - r "

Tfce-vot- e stood: ; :
For Exemption, ,

-
' 21.'

Against cxemptiort, ' ' "17..
Avery's Creek was declared exempt-

ed, v. ; r :

justice T. W: Patton offered a reso-
lution dividing Upper Hominy , town,
ship so as' to exempt that section,
known as Soutb Hominy-i-divid- ed by
a range of mountains -- from the oper-
ation of the law.. ..

.Mr. AV. G OndleT, stated that the
South Hominy Section was largely op
posed to the law, wbile a,, very large

the law. A natural division presented
itself.

Mr. T. J. Candler was opposed to
any division of the township, there was
no petition asking for., such division,
and the people either wanted all in or
ait but. - : . .
' The "resolution of hist ice Patton.ex- -
emptihgouth Hominy section, was
adopted.

On mot ion the' meeting adjourned,
-

sine we. v

: ASlJEVltLE TO d ACCO. M A RK3T.

There was a rally from the temporary
depression of the latter part of last week,
and the market was quite active yester-

day With large sales, and good prices, ac-

cording to quality. . Tl.e oflVrings em-brace-

o.nch tha( wua inferior; hut there
was a fair proortiof.of higher graK.
Tbe.saleH to-da- y wiHjshow an improve-

ment in q'tality. Soma vtrv fine t.la-c- o

will bt? put n the litir of therFarmere;
and wy lJJr-a-

y, ttfe aine it others.
tkouph e ih1 not take time to examine
4lie st'ivk. The receipts bywagoa jrester
day were-Ver- large, and the offerings to-

day wlll be" increased over those of yes
terday-- -; - -

, - We make the following extract of sales
made-- ; V '

'17- -

;: Sales7j000 pounds. TVV R Barrett. 6 lots,
22i, 18, loj, Ut, 15i. 10; VYm Smith, 6
lots, 7. 10,17,9,6; . VCole. Tennessee,
6 lots. 8. 11 i,io. zo 21, 24; w j r Bran- -
faon, 400 pounds tor 4U; p J Crpoiaher,

rxnihdjfcMriSOe - u
,.i-..8uar-.
.. Sales, J 3514 pounds- - - Randall and
Revis, S lota. 28, 131,-1- 8; R S.Smith. 4
lota, 23, 10j; 23J, lj; W:H Ropera, 4 lotsj
11, 23, 2l 7 '; I SinaaU, 4 lots, 22K 15,
26andl2. r'qv- - - ,:.;-- ' '

Sales 14,757 pounds for $2,221,27, aver--

two la.Uo. . w;. vwonnion ana son,
Madiison. 7 lots. 20. 10. 25. 28. 32. 44, 6Q:

Jno Williamson, Haywood. 5 late, 15, 18J,
zvi.it t, 00; m Morgan, .uauoa, ioi,
15, 19, 22, 25; E Arrowood, do,41ots, 141,
22. 24, 25: W M Gentry, do. 4 lots, 21 1,
22, 23K 39; R. D All man. Buncombe, 3 lota,
15; 32; R Fisher, do, 4 lota, 42,14,
I5fand 2U. , ;;- ,'

n-'- ' v'
The entire line .froth Shelby to

Blacks has been awarded to Col; P.
the builder of the Air

line, and has been' sublet to gentle-
men qualified to rapidly complete

Messrs Kirby; & C04 have thi
1st Shelby, P. 0 j Xiemmons & Co.,
have a, five mil; section from the
county line ridge, and Jenkins & Co.
have the first section from Blacks,"
of 5.000 fcef, which is the heaviest
work oh the l)he. kAll, bridges and
trestles between' Rutherfordton
and Blacks are h)w under contract.
What is more ncourageing ?

; TheCarolinar Central are ,

.large force, and
if remains to be seen" which Road
will first Conhect us with the out--

side --world. Rutherfordton Banner.

.Mr. E"rt Dension. jot Bay Llty.Mich.,
with. J. IX. Robertson, will dq all kinds of
engravisg, n initials, names ana mono-
grams, s Bring in yonr worlj. :

" t ,; ,

:. Respectrilly, -

ILo i

J I. PRICE:. CENTS
(Our attention is tilled to the coni

ditibn of the asteni Cobden approach
to the fine iron bridge aor the Frenca
Broad kt tbe foot5' of i;latt6n Avenue.

wayrgradaallyl .e county ith nOr
ble liberality and enterprise, ' built the
finest Iron bridge it . North? ' CaroUna
across the"bed 'oiFFrcncii JptvaA?, ko'5

aom' banVjpbank,wrthb
stantial cut ' granite aWtrnents knd
piers. But courage ended, there, ind
the approach to thetridgeW essen--.
tial feature, is of wood mcondus, iout
ofplace patch work,ieqairihgconstant
repair; the brids? 4, Jxobfe beautiful,
ihjrisiiabilcVtisB other
and unsightlf: ; pne 'niore span,
two tf necearyfirbn, be addict. Thel.biiq&pi to

.fAttsis'mi the
coujity of Buncombe

WnjCaT3;G:i ;- .v.

Mr M M Jones, of Black Mouu-tai- n

township, , had more luck a
few days agd, "with" one of his traps

Lthan he Pamaihed for. Instead of
bears, and such things, he found
two splendid;' specimens, and very
pretty ones too, of what some said
werowiid cats others said were cat-
amounts, (for all practical, purposes
the one is tantamount to the other.)
He brought them to the city yes-
terday, and they attracted general
attention. They are very pretty,
stump-taile- d little pets,decidedly fe-

line in appearance, but altogether
unfeeling so far as familiarity with
the -- public was concerned. Mr.
Jones, we believe,' contemplates
starting a zoological garden on a
small scale, and will keep his pets
as special attractions.

Death of Judue Cannon.
- We leai-ns- d last evening that the

Hon. R. H. Cannon, once a Judge of
the Superior Court Bench, died sud-
denly at his residence in Webster
yesterday afternoon. He had just
returned to his home after a' visit in-
to town, and taken his seat in a
chair,' when he sunk back dea4.
The deceased was about 70 years of
age. We will give other particulars
in our next.

THE PROGRESSIE FARMER.
, Col. Jj L. Polk's new agricultural

paper, has just madets - appearano
front' the prtt Winston:-v-'It- - is

printed paper of 8 paes, print
ed weekly at $2 per year.

We expect much from Col. Polk.
He has long been a worker ir. the
vineyard, an ble and a faithful one;
and as an agricultural writer and
speaker, has few superiors It is
encouraging to a noble cause to find
its advocates among experienced
and cultivated men, who undertake
to do what the forming interest ha'
not the time or opportunity to do
well a3thoaJ. who. make it an espe-
cial object to advance the agricul-
tural interest tn rough the rnediuaj
of the pi ess. We hopo the fiiniuis
will take hold of Col. Polk's cuter-prise- ,

as well asofflll tsiuiijar 4 U-e-

luret iu the State. Aricuitur.-i- l .pa-
pers are not "book fhrniiiu" in its
ofh-ii.-i- vj iviihe, but the record e

of practical, obwrvaa ,
intellectual, aild enterprising arm
crs, wise enuugli. to communicate the
result of their' operations to others.

, r m

Senator Frye considers Blaine the
strongtat republican for the text
Presidential nomination, and thinks
that if he so desires he will be put in
the field in 1888.

We ardently hope. if Mr. Frye is
correct, that MrvBlaine wilj de-

sired ' '
-

I how1 have" a dhe-ihl.- '" interest in the
Swannanoa Hotel of! thi3 place for sale.
torethtr with an undi vided interest in
the Furniture, .Fixt,ues. &c. There is
scarcely anyi.rohej-t- in the South more
vaiuaDie ana neBiraoie soiu w Beuie np
the estate of K. Rhea', deceased,
v For particulars apply to

"Att Atkikbox.
feb 14 tf . , Real Estate Agent.,

- . . 'im f 't -
Beer! ale. porter, rum. tin, imported

anddomestie, at Ham'pion '& Feather-stone's- .'.

'.. , r l:-- :-

; f MSW. ADVERTISEMENTS. .

qtocxholpbrs. meeting 1
meetlne of toe Stockholders of the As) evllle

Cemetery Com- - any Is appointed by the Board 01
directors ior next wcauesoar aiiernoon (reo,
17th.) at 8 o'clock, at the cemetery grounds. A
full and mi actual attendance U speeiallt desired.
as important business is to be transacted.

feb 16-d- 2t Secretary AsbevUle Cemeterr Co.

NOTICE. In my
---:

absence,' Mr. Luna
-

Feather-ston- e

Is duly constituted my agent and represen-
ts tire to receive aad eaforee the collection ot all
rents due me on certain premises owned by me
In the etty of AshevU'e.

WILUAX BROWN.

q'wiitTT-riVK.c- Kf ia .

lathe dollar saved by buying your srooerles
and cenlectloaerlea at the CIjOSISO OUT SAL
at Desmond's. . --

t Lard, best grade, r
Coffee, fancy. . 10 te lix ; - v .Fancy Cream Cheese, li to is. - - -

Tomatoee, S e., stasnktrd, pet doe SL3U. :
Corn, 1 lbs., standard, per dos., 11.00. .

I'eaches S ., suadard. per doa-1.- 7i.
Boarding-hous- es shon.d buy their summer

supplies now, while, sped are going ftl mnt betow
Kew York cost. S V. P. ILIRVEY.
,ieb le-lw- , t jjj ?i ,; Aesigmee.'

iOR 8ALK.
A chance for a bargain this week.

E. Smlta wishing If) close business here,
oners tor sale, at the Ariingtoa iioase, eorner
ration Avenue end Depot street, a fine smooth
MULK. 15 hands. 1 yean old and rood eondi'Jun:
Top Buggy, second hand, bur bone made, pair
Harness, good as new. Remington Rifle, J eaJibre,
new, and other articles. C'a'l and sec him at once.

. feb IHUwlt

,P0ST3EKS

Vtfi WVr if alt hind, 4o nil
jrvmfiwcsi ana mi una frtce. '

& & r2X r4rTvfiiJcrrn
THfi MISSION jHDSFITAIf-- C AEI OF

THAff KS--A?-P EA L Tp PKJt - '
1 Ihe lidW in-thaf- of t U? HoEpIlal
gratefully ackho.yiedia h Receipt of
some coaly two fine new rnatreasq and a
large buket provisions. ,y ,j.-t- v '

"Vhile"apprecbtinjr1moflb 'highly, the
promptness with which thesa things were
senWbefore- - anv anication had bsen
made the ladies, will statahat any help
given at this time is pirticul trlr wcept-able.- :

w.v " -

It is nacessary.to furnUth the house at
once for the reception of patients. oyit '
is very desirable not tor encroach upon
the small fund in. the .tfevrjr for that
pnrposa. .If each" bouekeepe will, look
over her stores anseltct so 9 one article
to gi re and notify the UUien, and if each
merchant will do likew'uw, tln house can
be lamished withont . cosf, o4 each
citizen feel that b'Z lie'j.iftg a very
nohlrn4inttJi iV.Kin the country- - cankWaiWteriAliy-thegoo-

work; f Dirat pro- -

duce of any and allteurta. . Lot ait uuittf
with a hearty goof wllf 3VI tle wrk v
cau be S3t going in rreditaV.o' tud'
satisfactory manner.

o Skm. at Onck. j -
- Forty-seve- n acres ofgood tobacco land
three miles o Aslicvillu, near the French
Broad river, Mith five ood barns' and
twenty-liv- e acres, in wheat. Apply at
once to' Natt Atkinson.

d2or3 wks ' .

Warranted Shoet from following niakera:
Zi'gler Bros., J. A . Banister, Morgan Jtron
Aerriam & Tyler,' Paclurd tk Grover ($2,50
and f2.99.) and 1 homan Stokley.

Gieod . II. REDWOOD t CO.

The Grape; Cure.

SALMUSmTEaxLE
. In America .v

'

"Without tlio Espsziso of aa 33a
ropean Journey I '

The crystallized salts, as abtalned in a pure ,
state from grapes and choice fruit, in a portable,
palatable simple form, are presented to the pub-
lic of America as the (rrandent resolvent of im-
pure blood, corrector of the liver and regulator
of tbe bowels a natural promoter of

HEALTH AND LONGEVITY.

tdnint'ut physicians claim this achievement as
new era In tne allied cclence of medicine, as it
furnishes the blo I with its natural salines than
are kwt or eliminated every day.

SAL-MUSGATEL-
LE

A POSITIVE, NATURAL

Sick Headache and --

Dyspepsia Cure.
Sal Muecb telle is Nature's own product. It sup

plies to the system the want of sound ripe grapea-an- d
fruit ; it is the simplest snd bent preven-

tive and cure for functional derangements ef
the Hver and its klndied ailments: i rerentatbe
absorption of maiar'.ol , disefucs fevers of alt
kinds; counteracts s of bnd air, poor
drainage and impure water a powerful nxyaiser
nf the blood; a DatursJ speciiio for all skin erup-tiona,si- ck

headaches bllinusues, nerronsnese,
mental depression, and will remove the effects
of accidental indigestion from excessive eating:
and drintinff. Have it in your homes and on
yonr travels. It is a apceirie for the fagged,
weary or worn out.

Prepared by the - '
" ' London Sal-Muscatk- llr Co.

: lomdo; exgland. .." ,v
Beware of imitation. The genuine Vn "blue

Wrappers only." . ...
or u rcuiars-i- u. kv AJtuviruw. wen-- .
. eral American Mauager. P. O. Box 18,

kew York City.
MeLtion this paper. . i

VALUABLE
GITY PROPERTY FOR SAtE.

FI1TE3T Z2T ASIIEVILLSI

ON SATfJRDAT, FEIJ. 20,80,
The undenilirned will offer ftr sale, on the prem-
ises that very valuable property, corner Pattoa
avenue and Court Square, in.the city ofAsheville,
UOWSHUI .. .... . . .. . v ' .

jixonjonxsToxconxr.n.
There are dzty-tw-o feet fronting in the Square.

and runs back one hundred end twenty feet
down Pattoa avenue Thesis a frame dwelling
on stone, on this lot. " - -

'J here will tiMMMWMiosnme time ana
place, a vacant store lot, fronting on Pattoa eve- -,

sue, lmmedielely adjoinl'f the above lot. ;

A (so the the two new brick stores adjoinldg the
vacant lot above described, fronting on l'attua
avenne, now occupied by Penlwy and Son, and
W. B. WUIUnuoa and Co., lespeetivly.; Alt the
property of the late Hugh Johnston. .

Terms, cash. , i .1 t
This is now the most valuable property in Ashe

ville for business purposes. Call and examine
It,- - '

.
- - R.B. JOHNSTON,

, . , . - - B. Q.GUDtiER
Cxefutorg Bugh Johaeton.Jeo'd

awtds

JUST RECEIVED, - : '- - ' 'V
'- ... I; - - :,

- Two car loads Tortland Cement
and Calcined Plaster.V "

.

te 5 BKAKDF.N, RANKIN" & CO.

3

.'L!V I;

-- X

'".- -


